the ant - CoViD response model for prevention of severity and spread of CoViD in District Chirang

May – July 2021
Covid Cluster
(10 Ashas under one covid cluster)
One Designated Ant Staff in each cluster + Asha Supervisor; Task – support the Asha & GCC

Covid Area
(8-10 covid clusters in an area)
Ant Area Coordinator supported by Team of ant doctors; Task – manage drug depot. & support ant support cluster; liaise with Govt cluster doctor, etc

Gaon Covid Committee (GCC)
(ASHA + Village Members)
One GCC in one VHSC or group of villages covered by an Asha; Main Work – support isolated family, testing, advice; check O2 levels, ensure covid protocols & behaviours; pick early signs of severe CoViD

Covid Coord Team
(ED + Core Team Members)
Coord/Liaise
Trained Gaon Covid Committee (GCC)

ASHA + Village Members like VCDC, VDF, VHSNC, SHG members)

One GCC in one VHSC or group of villages co-located area of responsibility of Asha;

**Task** – 1. support isolated family,
2. neighbourhood helpful watch
3. RAT testing,
4. CoViD advice for protocols & behaviour
5. Breathing exercise & PRONING practice
6. Check O2 levels
7. Pick early signs of severe CoViD
Covid Cluster
(10 Ashas under one covid cluster collocated with ASHA Supervisor)

One Designated Ant Staff in each cluster + Asha Supervisor

Task – 1. Support the Asha & GCC
2. Seek support from Area
3. Ensure Drugs/ Referral/ transport
4. Supportive supervision of a sample patients of each GCC
Covid Area

8-10 covid clusters in an area – coinciding with Govt Police Station Clusters

Ant Area Coordinator supported by Team of the ant doctors/ Govt Cluster MO

Task – 1. Manage Budesonide & Dexe supplies.
2. Supportive supervision of CoViD clusters;
3. Liaise with Govt cluster doctor, etc
Ant Coordination Team

ED/ Doctors/ Senior staff

Task: 1. Coord/ liaison with Dist.
2. QUICK DECISION of money/drugs/ vehicle TO prevent Severe CoViD at home